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Alhpersons indebted,to the estate of
-D. R. °Quer dce'd. or ;
.Job work, from May 1857 to Janmoil,

-1860, will find their acct ts at the
aid offico for collection

DAVID COOVEII,
4 Administrator. •Fob. 22, 1860

TO DELISQUENT Slynscrunzlis.

Fel. value received I have transferred
the Subscription books of the Carlisle
.11EnALD to A. K. Itheem,tlM present pro-
prietor,who is duly authorized to bollect
and receipt-for the same.

• • .. DAVID COOVEIL.
Adm'r of D. R. Oouecr,

Jan. 12, 1860.

We call theattention of subscribers --

who are in arrears, to the above notice,
and request them :to cpli• and settle .the
respective amounts due. Tia 3 weekly
expenses' of the 'office are considerable; •

-ated'the low rate at which the
is published, requires prompt rayment ou
the part of subscribers.

'blab Kates for the Herald
• TIMpresent aspects of ciur public affairs

'are of vital interest to every one, and the
important questimis. now under discussion, .
whether settled • for or against the Union,
will merit present year ; as iin"era in the
future hisfory of the country. We are also •

.the eye Of ti_political campaign,' in the
'election of a Governor of,Penaylvanin, ird
a President of 'the United States, which
from the natnre:of the questions:involved in
thO canvass,,lprOmises ,to lie more exciting
than any that have proceeded it. livery
man who desires to vote intelligently should
at once subscribe fora paper, in order that
he may fully, understand the subjects at ,.

issue; to aid them in this. we oftpose to is.
sua CHIC HERALD at the following REDUCED .
RATER TO CLUBS.

For a club of Four Subscribers $5 00
I, 11 Tee

" Twenty "
12 00
20 00

Any one sending a. club of TEI4 will be
entitled to a copy ofthe HERALD gratis, for.
one year. Single tascription $l, O.

To Readers and Corresinmdents..:),,
We have_given a pretty large instalment..of

.!PonameroyAbboy," in tbia number of 'the
lIMALTI.. AB our.renders, doubtless, are aux

ions to get the conclusion of this deeply in:
!cresting story, we shall devote'all the space

`we canlpare for it, until it is finished.4rnAlphabet. of Love," on our'firet page,.
is taken from the " Fainily Year Book for
1860,1'- and-,was-writteif" 'gentleman' of
this place, Who is wor qualified- to 'net atrit
silo`pilotalong this alphabetical journey,
haying gone through the mill" himself.

Several favors are on file, which will find n
place as soon as our columns -are relieved.

1/11a. J.unanes"Srnietile publish to-dny
speeciidelivered by the if. B. F. JUNR/N,

in th 9 Bons; of 'Representatives, on the Sen.
ate amendment to the House Deficiency Bill,
abolishing the franking privilege. We coin,
maid it to the attention emir readers.

THE STATE A UNIT.
The New York delegation in tliti National

Convention at Chicago, will be a,unit in favor
of SavrVoythe Presidency ; New Jersey,

will.b 11. unit foilirumsst L. DAYTON; Ohio
for S' P. CHASE, and Missouri for EDWARD
DATES. Shall Pennsylvania present herself
at Chicago its a unit for Oen. CAMERON ?Sd
far as Cumberland county is concerned,

,..

the
• late Convention has settled that question, by

the Unanimous adoption of the following rem-
' lution's . .;

• Rho!yea!, That Wit. $, IhwiN, our delegate
• to the State Convention, be instructed to votefor the Hon. SIMON CAMERON as our first

choice for the Presidency, and that he be in:.
atructed to rote for the appointment of dis-
trict delegates to:the Chicago Convention by
the State Conyention, in 'order that the State
may appear as a unit, and exercise the weight

• and moral force in it which her greatness anyl
position entitle her to.
. This is the True position for Pennsylvania

in the Notional Convention, without which,
her strength would be divided and her lnflu•
enco disregarded. Are know there are many,
who advocate the selection of delegates by
separate Congressional Districts; but'we hope
they will not press this policy on the Conven-
tion. The position of Pennsylvania, on'the
doctrine of a Protective Tariff; het; State
pride, and the Interests of the party, all point
to.,Gan. CAMEILONIIS her nominee; and if wise
counsels prevail, her delegation to Chidago
will present a united4rtint,iin.,his favor, in-
stead of frittering away her vote among four .
or five aspirants for that high office.

THE SENATORIAL CONFERENCE
' The, Senatorial Conferees, which met, at
Newport, last, fall, to Uominate a. candidate
.for,Steto Sentitor, took the responsibility, for
the piMpose of harmonizing conflicting
eats, to nominate Mr. McCoy, of Mifflin comi-
ty, as the Senatorial delegeto `to "the State
Convention...The late County Convention re-
fused to recognize the 'notion of the Confer;
once, in'regard to the Negittii, Bud,therafore
appointed Conferees, to meet Similar Cecile-
rees, from the other counties composing this
Senatorial-District,'-for the purpose of select-
ing a delegate to represent this district in the'
State Convention.

This course, on the part of our County
Convention, was eminently wise and proper.
It would e a bad precedent, to allow Sena-
torial Conferees to go beyond the line of. their ,
legitimate duties, in.ppointing a delegate to
a State Convention not yet called, and over

• whose course, enbaequent.County Conventions
could exercise no control.. Mr. McCoy ie, no
doubt, a good man, against:whom "no objec-
tion can be urged; except that of en. illegal
appointment.; and whether or''ncit'he will
claim his seat in the Convention, in virtue of
such appointment, remains to ho seen. We"
learn that at' the Senatorial Conference hold
at Newport, on the 16th instant. 'A BRADT
SHARP, Esq.; of this place, was duly appoint-
ed the delegate to represent this district in
the Conventlon,:and the wisdom of this course
is wpparent, from the fact that , Mr. ilcdey'-'+'
would gos'info'the State Convention, indepen-
dent:of any instructionafrom our County Con-
vention, whereas Mr:Sharp is bomb! equally,
with Mr. t RepresentativeheDelegate,
not only on the Presidentia:qocation, tint aleo,. •
in the nomination for Governor, as, will be
seen by the following resolution,:whieh' we's
passed unanimously by the bite County Can-,
vention :•

. .Ruolved, tt. in ease of the nominatio n oftte Hon. Lamm TOD not being rufide by the
•State Convention; we herokrinetrust our del:
gates to vote for •lion..Aannew G. Mum,
as our next oholoe for the eandldate,fOr GeV.

THE STATE CONVENTION.
—The PeOple's Statp Convention, meets to-

nt Harrisburg, and' we hope thelr detiber-
atione will be characterized by wisdom and'
prudence.. We are on the eve of an iMportant.
politioal atingialgo; in' which .we must work
earnestly if we-would succeed.

As Col, Cuitin will be a prominent candi
date before. the Convention, fur the office
Governor, we give our readeve..the following
pen-and-ink drawing of the man, W.hish wu
al) from an exchange paper;

bgro says that 'this is Andy
time, arid -Wart everybody says must

be true, 116 is if 'native of Centre county—is
him son ,othis fatlier, who Nes married to his
mother, and was born et n very ,early Age.
Ile is six. Meet high in. his stockings, straight.
slender and comely in person, has'a round
Irish face, and wears n luxuriant crop °their
cut rather_short and' pointing in every direc•
lion over his head. It is generally supposed
that lie gets his head combed witli a three-
legged stool before leaving home, and then
neglects his toilet- until he returns home
again. Ile is n jolly brick—hi so full of fun
diet he has thrown all the old'naiids in his
si•ctiott into the St. Vitus's dance, and is the
central figure of every gathering of good fel.
lops. lie it the best stump speaker in the
State, and will run like greased lightning. Ile
will be nominated in the People's Conventionon the 22d inst., on the first or the second
ballot, and will he elected by 90,000." ,

A FREE-BANKING LAW
The subject of a Free Bunking Law, is now

before the Legislature, and the.Beleot Com=
mittee, to wham the matter was referred, hero
reported a bill.

Under its provisions, three or more persons
msy obtain a' charter for banking purposes,
on apptkatidu to theCourt of the •propel
county witere'ir is proposed to locate the
bank. The minimum of capital stock of any
bank is fixed at $5OOO, and the maximum
'at sl,ooo,ooo—each and every increase of
stock to be approved *the Court of the.pro
per county; the term of flie charters is fixed
at twenty years, the articles of association to
be deposited in the Auditor General's office,
and to be advertised four times ioCal

•newspaper. •

The ,Auditor tieneral is required to furnish
notes in bleak; of uniform device, counter-
tigned, numbered, and registered in his office,
in books kept for that purpose, osch note to
be stamped " secured by:deposit of Public
Stock."

Public Stocks, or bonds 'either -of this Stnte
of the United Slates, aro to be deposited
amount equal to the notes issuetror np-

plied for. .
Tho directors of such banks must be eiti•

zens of Pennsylvania, and own.. not less than
ono per cant. of the capital stock, such, stock
to be free of Pcumbrance. Tho 'shares arc
tifixed at $5O each, and no shareholder can be
paid any dividends while heor'she is 11 .debtor
to tile banksuch dividends so belongingbe
ing't•equired to be 'repined in payment of
such PdegtedOss. .

Tliese ate ftkio,f mitTiniportant features of
the _bill, which, if it lrould—recomo a law,
would, no doubt, be popultir. It giveS addi•
t ional efifo-guards against. counterfeiting,
prefects the people frOm irrespoysibie Mock=holders, and secures innocent note-holders
against the possibility of loss. .

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Tuesday Feb...l-I—Senate, This being pe-

'tition day, a large number were presented,
on a °variety of subjects. .

- The- -Speaker laid before the -Senate the
annual statement of the Institution .for -tinr
Inkruction 'of the Deaf and Dumb.

The bill to regulate charges on Railroads.was reported fitvorably from-the Committee,
and one thousand copies ordered to be prin-
ted. •

Mr. McClure-read in place a bill relative
to assignment oftnortgages.

The bill• relative. to' Executions,being a
hupplement to the act of Jane 13th, 1836,
passed first reading, and after- some discus-
sion, in which Messrs Bell, Hall, Smith and

.others participated, was laid over. • .
The bill to repeal a certain act relative, to

the appointment of Auditors by the, Courts,
except so far tie relates to Philadelphia and
Allegheny .counties,-was taken np, and pas-
sing second reading was laid over. .

Mr. Smith moved tai' proceed to the con-
sideration of the bill for the removal of the
seat ofgovernment from Harrisburg to Phila-
delphia, but it was not agreed to.

In the House—A large numberofbills, of
a private or local, character, mostly relating
to incorporated companies, were passed the
first reading.

Several bills ware'objeked from the calen
dar, and among them the bill incorporating
the Penn MarketCompany, the West Branch
and ili.adford County Banks, and•the Media
Savings Bank.

Wednesday Feb. 15, Senate—The ,ludici-
ry Committee reported back, with a negative

recommendation, the bill relative to the title
ofFrancis M Drexel to certain real estate
in Philadelphia. The supplementary act
relative to the Pennsylvania .-Railroad Coln.

.

patty was reported adversely. •
. The kill relative to the removal of the-seat
of government to Philadelphia pitted the
Committee of the Whole, and was laid over
for the present.

In the House—A resolution-was agreed
to, tendering the use of the hall of the House
for the People's State Convention, on the
22d inst.

A bill 'to establish a free banking systemin Pennsylvania, and to secure the public
against loss froth jnsolvent.banks, was re-
ported by a select committee.

Thursday Feb„ 16, In the Senate—The
-bill to prohibit the circulation in this State
of bank notes of a less denbmination than
five dollars, and the bill to in-carpi:irate "the.Butchers and Drovers' Mutual Saving Fund
and -IMairiTonnany, were repotted with
negative recommendation. Amongthe bills
reported favoiably, was one toregulate banks
and secure note holders one tovegulate the
standard weight ofcloverseed :

The bill relative to actions of replevin, incases ofdistress for rent, was considered,and
-passed finally; also, the billerelative to writs
oferror, and appeals and certioraries to- the
Supreme Court. Adjourned till Monday.

In the House—An unusually'large number
were presented upon nlmost every variety of
subject:, including severhl for an increased
appropriation to the training-school forfeeble
minded childred at Media, Delaware county.Mr. Sheppard, one from Philadelphia, for a
law to prevent the immigration of free nogroes into Pennsylvania; Mr. .Strong, four
from citizens and merchants ofPhiladelphia
fOr a repeal of the law 'imposing t tax •on
emigrants; Mr. Abbott, onefora law. to em•
power a company to construct,a turnpike on
the old Germantown Township Line road in
Philadelphipi Mr.. Wiley, one for a law to
prevent the 'intermarriage of. whites and
blacks.

The Comatittee on Banks '-reported with
amendments, the' bill to incorporate the Dime
Savings Institution of Lewisburg; also an
Oct repealing so much.of the 30th section of
the act ofthe 10th of April,. 1850,- tallied,an act regulating banks, as refers' to..the sa
vings institutions; also, as committed, an
act to incoilicir3te the Dime Savings ofliar.
risburg ; alsot?its,,committed, a supplement
to the act, incorporating' the Saving Fund
Society ofGermantown and vicinity. TheHouse adjourned till Monday. ,

A. QUERY.—The Democrat of, last week'
Asks the following question!

"Why were these resolntiona not publish•ed by the Herald and Anierican?'
We Will answer theDentocrat; iftheedttorwill intarnkrue why he published in:the pro.

,ceedings ofthe recent Democratic 'Cony*
Lion, aresolution which the, delegates
not swollow_end tberefore,voted &Wel '

To 'the lion. U. F. Junklo• . C.,
•

-.
•

Dekn Stn—l takd the liberty of addressing
to you, .11 few thoughts on. the subject of a

Homestead Law'by Congress. In my humble
opinion; no,good could comp dut of such a
measure, to those for whose benefit it is in,
tended; but'a great deal of wrong to the me.'
ritorioits ,partiof the community. . • ' •

Thbro is not now .a single poor man in the
country.desiring land. but could got it; and.
it would be a groat wrong to give land to the
worildeei, withoiat, also giving them ,horsett,
wagons,-ehock!' hired. help, whiskey, piptM
and tobacco." Thirty yeard ago, I began life,
on nothing, except a, will to work. work.
at hireling's wages, lower thou than now,
while all expenses were greater. I married,
and then taught school until 1 rented a farm.
I did my own work, and had leave to stay on
the same farm, because I was punctual iu all
my engagements, and was as careful of the
owner's ititervsts as I was army own. After
live years, I moved On a farm of My own and
The tenant who succeeded moiny Lie carelesa-
nevi, soonwrediiced lite farm. to ruin,•and the
landloEd, in disgust, sold the farm to'get clear
,ofsuch tenants; that sametenant, after twenty-
three Years, is as Poor as Ito was itt:lirat,'while
I, with no better chance than he bad, have
become what is calledrich. I have had nogooit
luck: except such as any cinema), hove, who
will work. and practice •economr.' I. could
name 'others, who started as Z did • and have
Inicceeded, as well -as others' who hive not ;
but, in every case of failure, there is,a fault :
lock of energyonoispenttitne, or intemperanOe.

An. idea has somehow got abroad, that a
public man, to be pepular, must make a fuss
in favor of the poor. My opinion is that all
men should be used justly ; and to do that, is
to protect all against fraud of eve'et•kind.—
Let every man make his bargain, end then
make laws to enforce ,thetn. There ought to
be no law giving $3OO as a bribe to be a vtl-
ban, or to invite him to abuse the' mon who
gave•him,bread, when he asks hitt` pay.

Ott the subject of the 'public lands, if arty;
legislation ie needed, it is to compel the pur-
chaser to improve, At least, ono dwelling on
every section, or less portion whioh he may-
enter, within a certain number of yeerfi, p.r
forfeit it. Such a measure would at once
stop land 'monopoly: Capitalists, then, in-
stead of buying lands, would lend their means
on mortgage to actual settlers. The•oapital

the country would thin Uo emproyed•lln
improving the, country, instead of being a

ebarrier to, the of our old or now,
lands. Every poor man who -wants land, if
deemed honest and' industrious, can get from
the rich as much land se he needs, but there
are some whb would rather go to the Poor
House, than think of sustaining themselves on
land, even if. it was stocked and planted to
.their hand. "The truth is, you Cannot, make
men rich' by enacting laws ; and all 'can be
'above want, if they obey the•dictaths of com-
mon sense. Somemust be dependent • Itrill
not.

Lam glad you have, at last, elected a Spea-
ker; I hope Congress will.do no foolish thing

ihis—seseion_; t_till_b_e_t_e
manly, no pairing offexcept bysick-men; every
.on acting from a sense of truth and justice.
No-danger of secession, but still do the South
or.the Constitution. no wrong.

Your Friend, &c.
Carlisle, Feb.; 1860

"Fat tho flarald.
TIIREE LEAVES FROM A DIARY

FOUND ON THE STREET.

By TIM O'TIIADDY

FEB.l:—Wentlier'so Oonid this morning.
that the'divil's compliments would have been
thankfully receiied=lad to potir aquafortis
in stovelo thaw the fire nid—administered to
mcsilfratrixtra doserof skrkrocket-whiokey in

.coniplitticot to.weatherjuaeoot long in burn-
ing to combustibles.' Soon fotind mo,inVilop-
ed in an illegapt blaze o' glorry';.ittnl'oeurldingaway into the realms of 'Si. Pother,. Had
scarcely taken foothold, whin " Inside.Sinti-
nel," looking as -ill-natured as a cross-eyed
turkey-gobler roosting on a crabapple tree,
saizefl rue by the top o' the head, elevated the
for an instant over thosky-light, and!chuck-
ed' me through into the cellar again. Bicog-
nixed in the 'lnside Sintinel' no less a person
than ould Father Mulrooney, scholuid bedn
exprissed -off in an undheitaker's trunk whin
I was a studint at Donnybrook, laming the
art and mystery of taiching a shalaly how to
deliver struck-by-lightning itpostrophed to
phrinological maps. 'Hank he hadn't for-
gtitten me, either, from the haste with which
ho disposed o' me. At all evinte, in the lan-
guage ofShort-and-Dhirty Sorouger, 'couldn't
stand 'the climate.' Feel, to-night, as If me
head's as big as the moon in the owld coun-
thry. Think there's a nniger or two on the
inside—one of thim the blackest lump o' mud
❑te divil ever made a pet of, fiddling Owld
Hundred" for " Pomiley Jim" to dance

- Ant convinced that the whiskey made no'vr;a-
dayo is powerful; think a quart o' the fluid
might dhrive a locomotive from PLiltidelpbin
to Pittsburgh in Iwo minutes forty sicotids,
and not feel at allfatigued. Have quit dhrink-
lug whiskey.

Mon. B.—Visitod a frind in " Emit Wing"
of Young Americaville, this afternoon—found
hind as big and good-looking as fiver. Bell
rung for Enrolee at the Dove Cot. Accipted
prising invitation from frind to participate ;

was wilcomed with a 'hip! anda burro!' from
boots and floor,at instigation of Dove's assist-
bled.. Heard read bylaws from "pocket edi:
lion.' Ilorizontolized meoilf for a baud in
the game' of Thankfule. Doc •wink one oyo
on mo;•but I 'saw him, and wins ono beaker.
Think piety in Colingua an heillent relaxatioi
from study.

FED. 11.-Am ambitious of,becoming a Bu-
chanan politician; sing psalms in praise o' ihe
divil, and take a ride on see-saw glory. Why
shouldn't 11-there's a Buchanan politician in
ivory town, and, be jaberr, ivery-Buchanan pod-
lame& is a Post:new* !

The Slate Normal School

The Legislature, last week, visited the State
Normal School: at" Millersville, Lancaster co.

Wickersham, on behalf of the trustees
and faculty,'extended a ipost cordial welcome
to the members, and the other guests present.

From a report of the proceedings „and'
speeches ou the occasion, in the Philadelphia
North American, we extract the following:

Itev. Dr. Collins, 'President •of Dickinson
-College, Carlisle, was next introduced, and
made g brief and eloquent speech,-remortable.
for its force and purity of diction.. Ile felt
gratified that an opportunity was afforded him
of visiting the State Normal School. Although
he was not on old man, teaching hadbeet, his
vocation for n quarter of a century, and he -
tlffiught he had sonic knowledge of its requite-
ment& The CommonSchools are the pride of
the Commonwealth, and deserve all the foe
tering care that can be bestowed upon them.
In looking through the school to day, he was
instructed, interested• and delighted, and re-
ferred to the system of instruction pursued,
as meeting his entire and hearty approbation.
He was not,ashamed to confess that. ho had
some doubts as to the propriety. of this Nor-
malSchool, but being in Harrisburg reQcntly,
and meeting with the State SuperintendenT,
Mr. Hickok, he had the'machinery pf the sys•
tem thoroughly unfolded to him, and lieat once
saw how harmoniously all worked together.
He Would now, if he bad the 'power, establish

Normal Schools In every section Q 4 the State.

How PENNSYLVANIA WAS SECURED To Boott•
ANAN IN 18513.—The Printing Investigating
Committee at Washington' is bringing out de-
.velopements bearing on the scheme of '56. A
dispatch from there says:

"Mr .16egargee, of Philadelphihr.,testitied.
before the 'Printing, Investigating Committee
of the Senate that he received between four
and five thoilsand dollars from Mr. Wendell
in 1856 for the purpose of organizing a third
party in Pennsylvania proceeding the Ouber-
natctrial and Presidential elections: which the
Democracy regarded as imperatively necessary
to sootwO the State for Mr, Bu'channn. That
money was applied tii the object. This faet
establishes that theitubliemeney derived from'
printing and other. jobs and assessments in

,departmeritn, was used to start.thes'Fillnao.rnmovements on.a practical, basic,, ,-' Ilich was
ON:minis rendered- formidable byibontribu,,
lions from New'York, through whiih, the Side
door operations were , managed an6'..Mr. Pro-
mon!. defeated. ' Movements _are now on 'foot
to repeat this game next Fall, lnit:nith leers
prospoot, of suooese. • •

Sfirßeall the 'aqvalioecnont of Dr. Bth.
itioigoratOr.•

SPEECH HP.'XIHE. HON. B. E. JCiEKIN.

' Mr. Speaker'inland to veto against the. Sonata
auletufment to tho House deficiency bill; abolishing the
franking privilego of nournbers .9f Oditgreus; nod f do
elm my reasons for so duingenay briefly Hower. Inthe
Brat welt, this lions, obeylng no Imperativenecessity
Mr speedy notion'Its order to relieve. the meritorious
creditors of this Government' who, have been 'draftily
ton long delayed by the adieu of the Snood el'.passed
101l t'orethuir relief. arum Were Itbad appointed Its cont-
mitten, pod, by wariing.llo.rules; sent the bill'to the.

•othor branch -of. term.- beglslature, confidently exPect.
Aug Ina impediment would ho thrown IV•the way of itspassage,. But to thoeffirprem of the-whole country, the
Sonata, In order to. coerce and .dragoon this body into
the supportof timeasure atrolady. defeatedby this House
Is Um thirty-Fifth Congress; nut relying on Omknown
pressure brought to bear by the 'lnjured, end, in many
hostanees, ruined creditors of,this Govorninent; have
amoodod.tho bill by providing for the abolition id oho
franking priviloge. Ithoe boon, In sabot/mew, declared
on tho flour of Ihu Somata that now wean favor:obi° time
to urge this pretended reform upon the hemostat tailves•
of the people, ' . . •

• NoW, sir,if for'no othesainsen than the Imperloos
"tad haughty air assumed by the other torarich towards
this hotly, I should vote against thu Sonatounolcdment
toshow toour coustituuntsand leo country that too I
&elide to btrinolded Into, form to moot the will ofany
Coordittate branch of this lloveruMent.

But theist are otherrename than a mere sense of
manhood which should detest this Sad, amendment.
It will delay; and has alifidy delayed, tho passage of
'the bill. •

It is also gotten up under n false pretonso; and while
It purports.to aim at au alledged 0011, mill-assumes that
the blow proposed to Ito strieken mist', fall upon the
hoods (dole:neon: of Congress stcete, it really le intend•
ed to rob the people TIIIIM9ELVOI3 of 0great privilege en-.
joyed by team ever since the foutidationo of tho any:
eminent %taro LAM The Banking 'wieners lons existed
withoutIn tooruption 'or notice then Hoven ty yearn, nod

.existed for the 000001?tIP Oils to:orf.r., Nor 0110110
fIetiT:tTIVES.. ,

,

By its mane, knowledge of the WOrldogn and ninti•
ligoinelit of the tiovernmaptcls rproad betels, the whole
people; buoy toopoor topry for. oewspapers receive in.
term/Aloefront their iininedinto ItopresomLathes 10, this
Ronan; and the great bulk atoll the Intercourse be
Wein. the peopleand Oda Uovertimentia by nod through
Oho tuentbere of this body. Ti,,, Sonators two loffilutu
persunkily known to the pooplaof tho States they rep•
resent; the itannullete Itepresontatlt ea 01 n dos
triot, is personally familiar with oight tenths of his
people; end to non, and nth ALONE, du they apply MI.
bUnnietelrWrid from him,and 'Me ALINE, do, they look
for information. 'the GREAT Senator Is Too exalted to
'lsnot to tho thy of the needy, or trouble his piontold
mind with annoying, doodle -of eO3lOOO PIAVE AMMO
Ih loud, the people ofa State do slot,ns n general thing,
loek upon thole Donatorsas Muir representatives at ON,
but rather slued In awn of tha great intellocts which
think fur sumo noyst.wions eoitiotithendy, not very well
understood, and of which no Unto Seem. to consider
blouson's peat. The it-preseutatit II on this Mow then,
must, null does, Shed the brunt, and does, he.ffiet, do
the Work. Now, the Semler, being sultiestonoved farm
the people, Coin 'ffiTord.to lose the franking pi ill
lege. Iffit Got we 1 "tVloirliir, nil that the good townie ;
derivo from this Government. of which they art read-
ily conscious, and the only sensible point of rooted
between them and the Federal power, ore the etTecta pro•
ductal by the.Worklngs of the Post 011io.o Department
-through Ohio books, popes; runt docutnentri received _by.
them from their immediate itepreretnititlvt,a. Cut those
oft, and you sever the umbileal cord Wet constitutes
Ulu vital counertioa between the-notosses and the Pod•
oral bend, •

But, why cut Itoff? To retrench and reform abuses,
say the &mote. Indeed! Than begin where 'lt will
count.; do not hold onat the spigot and let toy at tho
bung. Thee° old gentlemen find thafraorkinalprivilego
annoying; their chirography has Semen solnoWlint way-
ward, and they seek and tied their tasks and.lnellna•
!Won our,: rapturously employed In the enjoyinents of
elegant nod tashioilable life, yendoring these great 10,
wineries so exquisitely happy that they tire prepared
for translation witht.utany emotion. Why should they
ho railed upon tohobooth with tho dusty-browed mo-
chunk, the Swotted daily laborer, or the broad-faced,

eOlinnon.petinu cornier? Whot right lane
any or these CONLON FELLOWS tocall- upon tit, ohltitell
Senator for booms on trode,onechar•les, agrkultu re, anti,
above all, scientifie works, null works of arts? ISlmt
business bavo Tote to draw' upon the time and lab. r of

_the_grent. Inotounth-cuttun'
right have these miserable fellows tospend their long
wintereVelillige In their chitithey rOrnern, reading the
Patent Officereports enagriculture, and all that sort of I
thlog; while trio wisdom of the nation—the ENC.'', I

,J.yourgu•tcs, the Clearos, and the Closers -nroi nerving
this gram country lota President's laver, a loot Ore nit
the Smithsonian in Mutton, of nt one of those most
sublime awl entertaining of all moonily institutions of
this ounguilicient metropolis, an eating evening recep-
tion potty L. 1,134r-aton those sweaty people, o thefe mud
ellla,' ho looked aftur nodattended to, when these noble

, Roman Senators linen all these important, national. and
glorloole acheivements to accomplish! How extremely
linpuoirait thenioumion fellows are?

No, sir; reform in the word. Ills franking privilego
must Le abolished; because the necessities -of tiro Post
Office Dopartuient 'Tooth.° It It has got into debt,
SoinebOdS. must be vietionismi. It Is true, we have on
overland mail route to California which costs the Ito
partliount„the small trifle of glitia,Otilt.and runs through
to wildernessamong tho naked • savagett; and it is also
true that It coils this lloVernment cooly sixty doll:ire
to•carry e'letter over told ronteiLtlir-which It recolvt,
theglorioue compensation often rents; and, although
the routu runs IIfraction overa thousand ullhal out of• .
its natural course and a straight line, yet :hot is buta
small departure for this Administration, end, by cum-
prison with, its usual and customnry sigraging and
waywardness, warmly deserve, attention.- Itis true,
ton, that theTehauntepec route cost the mere trifle of.

(;650,000, and receives the large revenue of$5,000. And
It is also true that thereare veri runny mall routed that
do not pay at all, for the sufficient reason that thereare
no persons on the routes tobe accommodated, and Merely
run for the fun of the thing. Still, all these .are small
affairs compared with the loss arming from permitting
41,1, people to continue In the enjoyment ofa vary old
privilege, granted, ills true, at a time when statesman
were very stupid—ln the days of thatold gentlemen
eollud Ueorge Washington.,,and continued up through
the successive Administrations of such Intolerable old
fogies as John Adarna,Jellerson, Madison, bionroe,John
Quincy Adams, Van lltrien, Polk Tyiltr, Pilmore, and a
few others. ~,

Hurtles° lets the dark ages of the 'Republic, and
their example must be carefully etchowed. Yee, sir,

-we must ban reform:. tine Administration known; a
thing o two, and LA/ JAW discovered what the laid
eighty ears tidied tomail; to wit thatall the calami-
ties.em narrassments,derangements, and loosened screws
of this Inn • rnmeut are unodstakeably referable to the
existence.° •1 • '

This prolong, .disco as just been made, and
what is more remarkable, In point of time, too,
when the death-rattle of the Ad, ion is holing
beard, when a large portlodefits supporters have, like
ring-boned and spavinedhorses, been turned,nut by the
people on the political trunnions, to'dle the 'death of die.
h marand chance. Si ily, sir, this pretended reP.,rnt is
all false pretense. If it was sincere, let them begin
Whore all agree great,-febrtul. and &t am abust

Do EXIST. Let them Walla **hero money is poured out
like water 'for purposes-that are oftao earthly orrooted.
bin benefit, but merely toprovide phloem for favorites.

Lop MT yourcrazy California overland .mall routes,
where, as I mild beforeItboats sixty dollars to carry
a letter and you receive ton cents for It—and tliey
have managed to cheat you' out of four cents of that;
lop off vour Telniuntepre route, costing the Govern-
Mont $230,0011, and from *Lich it receives leas than

five thousand dollars; Man up your marble yards,
u Welt lie like a Nll,loll.'afor three miles around tide
Capitol: cense paying $lO,OO for the designs Of doors,
that would discredit a collet:non Pennsylvania barn;
cease .your pretended wan In Utah, and your unparal-
leled expoittlituree 1n tranaPortingand lurnhhitig cup-
plies to your army in Utah,nterely forthe sake of favorites
of this Allmidistmtion ; cease making mule contraots
fur the benefit of Lecomptoll constitntions, and to sus-
tain n thousand other evils merely for party purposes:
cease, I say, all these elflar extravagancies, and you
will have no necessity to rdb and pilfer the people of
privilege enjoyed by them'from the foundation of the
OuVarlluirtit.

Dot it Is said the Poet Oe Department should bo
made selfaustatilltilog. W y sot You might'as well
say that the Army and Natty should be mode self ens
tattlingalso. 11 by nuthire them outto the warring
Eurupean Powers? Thldcould have beim:done-1u the
Crimesu mud Italian wars.

It Isalleged that$1,000,000 canbo saved by nbollehlng
thu franking privilege. I do, not believe ono.-word el
it. Every wanknows full well that the mammoth rail-
roadbumpaniee control, and will control, the postal de-
partment of this Government, and there' Is no help for

, it. They come and go w hen they please; and my word
for it, they will charge Just an much for carrying five
bags an ten. They must plat on a car for thatpurtreo,
exclusivefF;—and it mettertnot to them, whetherlb be
full or empty. They will charge the same;andlt will
cost the Government the salvo; and the great bulk of
4111 the mail matter le carried by three railroad com-
panies.

It In ridiculous to talk of making this branch sulf-
euelainlng. Iftide Is Intended, then rut on all non:
paying mutes. Will the Senate wow to that? 1 trove
not. Yet, thin is the principle on which they urge this
House to concur In their nmemteent. For one, lam
prepared to rote lquiustthe:imendinutil Olt the ground
tliat theistsrite given for title broadside nt the rights
of the peopitat_the privileges of the_people—are kilo-
clone—are iint made in good faith; bat-In moral* an
experiment to dragoati.the Into the support ofa
measure sounding lit roforai ; but, which, when un-
masked, lea cruel amthearkises blow aimed at the lit-
torals of, the people, ond savoring of dictation and ar-
rogance, which 1, for-ene, not submit too.

SICICLEI.-—A Worthington correspondent
Ins speaks 'of•Mr,Slehles' rippenranee in the
011Ele .

There is. a general stir among tficifyires
portion of the audience na My. Sickles saun-
ters quietly in, a ,slender figure, attired with
such purishul faultlesimms of taste this the
has acquired the name of the best dressed
Man in the House. Dail( hi-Own-hair, brushed
smoothly away from Ilia broad while forliead;
full heard, mousinclie,.and a 1111111180M° Noe,
all but the eyes —oh I snob singular looking
eyes! As long as his back ie turned ho seems
an Adonis; but the eyCs spoil all. His usual
style of dress—one that makes him the envy
of'every dandy on Pennsylvania avenue for .
its distingue perfection—is a bleak dress coat,
with velvet colas, and, light gray trowsers,
tapering down to the small, shiney boots. His
hands are, encased int, perfectly fitting kid
gloves of the same dark color, which Ito con.'
stautly weara,r-ewou in'hic seat., This habit
hoe glveltlyise tO-a superstitious rumor, that
they are worn to conceal the deep blood stains
which he fancies are:. still crimsoning hiS.
hands. He lounges in a soli, of nonchalant
way upon his seat, seldom accosted by his
fellow-members, and appnrently quite una-.
ware that he is the,cantro for hundreds of
cations 'eyes. ,lie is ;boarditig 'in .a private
family on Thirteenth Street, and • Teresa' is
With him.. .

Tni CONTINIOTAL. }l4l. ili. 7—This. 11111M11)0!h
Ifo;e1, on Chos,taut strSet, Mind°lptiia, was
openod last weak for this rilooption of visitors.
It hesbeenloased byPam Stevenerfor t wave
yOnie, at an annual rent of 98,000.- It ie sold
to be capable of aooonnitodating one thousand,

• uguests.' :. • .•

Dos,aTif or'i..A.ltir.Lforeafitx...7_,Steptien Whitt-
noy El led •in .NTl.Yorki'.olll ,T4urod ay . loot, nt.
the age of' 81 years. lie eolern,eaeod (liefiner-
cnntile buoineei in 14114, aeti left an c•stato:
valued at.512,009,600... ••

giituii raiti• Golinfti. BiLitir,. liAttittsoutto.—Our -.neighbors of, the
State Capitol are taking the initiatory steps to

It'avelheir town converled'intoa. city, havbig
applied to the Legislature for techarter to that
effect.. This willrelieve•them oi the odium of
being considered as,forming part of the " ru-

-4.41 districts," a ciesignation !hey have been
• for some titno endeavoring to shake off. We
hope they4mayobtain a city charter: " Great'streams from little fountains:flew:" 'When we
next. visit Ilarr,ishurg, we'shall hem careful to
remember that we are in "riin'cirr," cu d act
accordingly. The people there; we hope will
.! wear their hhishing honors meehly.7 •

In the way of etvorbitatft ilotdl c arges,
ilarrisittirg ha's possessed the Cheroot t tics
of a city for sonic years.

•
'

Goan IDEA.—It is 'suggests that
he School Directors of every township in the

county, where schools are without the protec-
tion of Slia4 Trees, Should • not suffer the
coining season to pass by; without hating
Kiel) trees planted around the institutions of
learning within their charge. , Itthere is one
Thing more dratitful than another',.lind during
the heat of stimineranore refreshing and hi-

ilegiste,tl9l- 1860.
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. PUbLIC SALES.
JOIIN .dttEASON, at GreaBonville,.64 miles

lwest of Carlisle, will sell on Wednesday, the
22d inst., horses, :fat cattle, milk-cows, and
other stock t oiotimr)withfarmindimplements.

JACQII 'PtiSMINOEItt 'Sea will sell, at his
residence in Franklin, township, near Moser-
rifle, On• Thursday, the 23d inst., Horles,
Cows, Young Cattle and farming implemenis.

_ awn) BrAcK, on Monday the 27th day of
February, on the -Walnut Bottom' road four
and a half miles west •of Carlisle, will sell
horiescows, and'a large assortment of farm
log implements
. JACOB ..Ainimints.• at his •-residence, near
Bucher's Mill, in Silver Springtownship, will
Hell, on Tuesday, the 28th inst,, llorseS, COWS,
Young Cattle, 'farming impledient:s, &c.

. SAMUEL ALLEN, seri. at his residence, known
as Col... Noble's, farm, will sell on ;Tuesday
Feb. 28th, severiththortmt, young cattle, 'sheep
and hogs, and a 'very large stock of farming

. implements.
17.1.-JAmns, nt his rehlefriie, in Plainfield ;

will sell,.en Tuesday, the QEstluday_of
n large assortment hotiseholci and

kitchen furniture.
JACOB ltnsmsi and Win. M. PENROSE, as-

signees of Joseph [tither, jr., will' sell 'at.
Rheenes. warehouse, Carlisle, 11 freight-cars
,ntid other property pertaining to a warehouse,
with a lease Of the premises, on Thursdays
March '1 st. .

' • ~/.01IN MESSiItEIMITII. two miles east of
town, on the Iliti.rishurg' Turnpike, will 'sell
on Thursday the Ist of March, all his stock,
farming implements and furniture.

JORN Ex'r. of Wm. lietllefinger, will
sell, on the farm owned by Emanuel 'Line, in
Dickinson township, on Friday, Mardli 2nd,
horses; cows, wagons, plows, harrows; car-
riage, &'c.; together with household and kitch-
en furniture. • .

___JAilittson__Moorevill_sell_.at__the_ Stone
• Tavern, on Saforday, )'arch five head of

first class mules, 17 head of well-bred cattle,
27 head of hogs together with wagons, lrd'
a large stock offorming implements:

HOSLER, near Waggoner's Bridge, will
sell On Tuesday, the 6i,lvdo',4,Milreli, horses,
cows, young cattle:-&c. &C.

DAVID WILLIAMSON, at his residence half a
mile south of Centerville, will sell on Wednes-
day, the 7th day of March, fotir head of work
horses, a snddle mare, and thice colts, together

cows,' young cattle, and other stock.
-•

%%yin Ifena and Jacob Walter, onThurs •
=day-O he -Bth, day. cif-lareit ill self-set: the

.residence of Jacob Walter in Frnnkford town-
and J. C. Altick,of Shippensburg. Alley the
installation of the officers ,process ionship, ten ,milk-eows, .twenty head of young for.

was
med, and marched to tho church, where ancittleranci other stock. • ,

• addreas was delivered by WA. M. PENROSE;
• THANKs.We return-9pr neknowlelgments Esq. Tht,2iditor of the Chambersburg Times,

who was present, pays:to Senator Cameron, Junkin
for congreSsiOnal documents,. and also. to : Mr. Penrose is a man of excellent oratorical

powers,. and discoursed at length the manyMessrs. McCurdy and Powcr 'for Legislative good things,of theCrder, and very clearly de-.
.. favors. .monstrated to the Lodge -and autlienCe the

• many advantages gained by its working's;
JOB PRINTING.—Persons who have • also, itsrise, progress, and present doings in

any kind of Job Printing they want dimeneat. the country. lie was listened to with eager
andmarked attention.expeditiotistrand:ehenply; Georgeshould call at F. Cain. Esq., of Shippenabiirg.in

, the HERALD office, and examine our facilities: behalfof this young ladies of Leesburg, p t's-
Our' steam power, power and hand presses, : rented the Lodge with the " Book of Books,"

,citable us to do job work, at as low prices as the Bible. During his remarks the audience
can be done in any city. Visiting and bust-

were quen tallusions rindc ouldmornot wellappropriateLitrebeenandmadeacid:-
ness cards, bank ~checks, labels, circulars, It was accepted on the part of the.Ledgo by.
posters, &c., 841.,-and every other kind of Rev. Mr. Laverty.
printing, doni at a very short notice.

, PRESENTATION.—Iye learn from the Balti-v1

eigorating„it is 'n cording shade. ' Let not, this
duly—it certainly is a duty- 7be negleOted
when the Spring opens. - •

CLINICEIIS IN STOVES.—Persons trots-
bled with clinkers adhering to the lining of
their stoves or ftirnaCes, may be interested in
knowing, says the Scientific American, that by
placing a few eySteralrells in Ito grate, !Idle
the fire is .ignited, the clinkers will 40011 be-
come 'loosened co as to byeadilyyonioved,
without. the danger of breaking the lining
We have hied this remedy ; and while the
chemical action is involved 'in mystery,. it ac-
complishes the 'result to our satisfaction.,

ADVERTISING.—This is the grand eri:
lerion of ..success and failure Those who
advertise systematically and 'thoroughly -sue,-
cued, while those who do nut, have to work,
very hard in other ways to get slung at all.
Americans, More than any other people, live
by the -newspapers. The current ut their
whole lives' is ‘affect ed. by them, and those
who do not_enter this charmed circle, inistak.e
the influences of society altogether, and had
better give up attempts.l6 load..

ORACF: O.VER SMALL, POIATOES."
—The:"pap'ets in the employ of the.Govern-
tient, are just now crowing-lustily-over the
election of Capt_:Sanderson, ,Mayor-of the
city ofLancaster, and proclaim it an Admin-
istration victory !„ Indeed, Chapman himself
never gave a louder "crow" then ,do these edi
tors over this mall pbtatoe, victory. • Their
rejoicings show the inhorefit weakness.of the
democracy, as for years it has been their proud
boast thatLanca'Ster-vraskl 'only democratic
city in the Union !"

MANOR LODGE No. 560 I 0. 0. F.
—This Lodge wee organized at Leesbtirg, on
Thursday the gilt inst. The ceremonial ritei
were performed by D. JD G. MasterT,hompsen,
of Carlisle, assisted by P. G. Geu're Weise

POS;r1;ON mENT —The- lecture . adyer- . more . 'lineman. of Friday, that our former
townsman, Dr. F. J. S. Gonuns, has been madeUsed to be delivered in Education Hall, this

evening by Dr. D. S. Peffer, has been post- the recipient of a splendid testimonial. The
potted by the lecturer until Thursday evening Anieriepn says:

the Ist of March, at 7i o'clock. Subject On Wednesday morning. the students of the
alt more College of Dental Surgery presented

"Nature' and her Laws." ..
. n,Dr. F. J. S. Gorges and Dr. S. P. Church,

each with a Bet of silver mire, as a testimonial. ,

MiC)VM. PENROSI, will deliver 'an ior their appreciation and esteem. The pre

i scenhation to.Dr. Gorges was made by Mr. J.fohlroSs this evening, in the Odd Fellows

1itt o abyverir np(p )r oor p g,r ,is stetimezn hg.andteDell. The public are respectfully invited to :
attend. , - class for. their appreciation of his services,

' and complimenting them upon their conduct.
YOUNG MEN'S CURJSTIAN ASE;OOIA. during the present session, when North and

South were forgotten, and the Union only- re-
TION LECTUIIRB --The third lecture for the membered.
benefit of the Young NICII'H Christian AssoCia • ~ .

..,

Lion, will be given in the- First Presbyterian , ;Gown's LADv's Boox, for March, is full of
church, on to-morrow (Thursday) evening, good things, and is 'welcomed as' warmly in
by Rev: Mr.-MARKS, of 'Pittsburgh. Mr.,M the sanctum, as it is at the fire-bide. The

, present number contains sixty-five articles andhas recently returned front a tour through
Egypt and the Holy Land, and Ills lecture' in f(f(y./hrec engravings, expressly for thebenefit
other places, have beeti most successful, and of the ladies; for the gratification of whom,
are said .to hpz,peculiarly interesting. The every department in the world ofArt, Fashion
Association deserve tbethauks of the commit- and Taste is laid under contribution. Among
.nity.,:for. the trouble and expense they have ' the embellishments, wo may mention .. The
gone 'fit, in procuring this ,eminent lectUrer ' Child's Gift," a fine steel engraving; " Hos-
for-our town. Let them be sustained. , ' well's Jntroducticin to the Literary Club;" it

Subject—"-Scenes in Northern Praestine."— ' colored Fashion Plate, and a variety of models
Tickets lo epos each. They may be had at and designs. Among the Morey articles, the
the stores of.,Messrs.Saxton, Halbert, Loudon, : inimitable NfissbSlimthens-inakes her Appear•

and ..1,11. Steel, and at the)oor of the church. •, mice.. Take If id in all, .it is emphatically
Doors W,ilteillell at7 o'clock, and the lecture , the Ladies' Magazine, and those who are not,

will contitiacp.a(st, subscribers, need only examine the March
_ number, io be convinced of the fact

"-PAINFUL ACCIDENT.--,-On Monday ALL pIE• YEAII. ROUND, or CIIAIILES DICKweek, as we. learn from tho Newville Star, a.
ENS. Published by J. Eraersou & Co., No. 37'young man while driving horses for a thresL

•lug machine, on the farm'of David Sterrett, Park Row, New York. This work is now is

sated in monthly. parts, and is' made 'up ofEsq., in Mifflin lOwnship,slippedoff the horse- tales. poems and sketches, from the'pen ofpower, when one of hislegswas caught in the' the celebrated Charles Dickens, whose reputa-.gonrins, and crushed in such a manner that tion'as an author is co-extensive with -Oiviliza-it had to to amputated at the thigh.. Drs.. .
lion. The workikpuhlished simultaneously inStewart end Smith were sent for, and under

their care the young man is doing well. London and New York, and forms a choice
fund of reading; useful and interesting to•

THE TIILATIkE ---T11,9:‘ Carlisle Corps every one.
Dramatique," gave antitkait entertainment at gis. nine are nowt petitions before the
ltheenes Hall, on Thursday'evening last, The Legislature of this State, nsking,,for the pas-
pieces selected• for the occasion, were "Ingo: sage of a law to prohibit the emigration here
mar," with the after-piece of " Slaal,t,er. ft ,of free negroes. Similar petitions are in clr
Crasher." As we were present but a portion culation in various sections of the State, and
of the time, we cannot speak fully of the per- have been numerously signed. The following
formance. From what we saw of Ingomar, is a copy of the doeunient.
we thought the characters 'fere well sustain- '' "your petitioners humbly represent, that
ed Those who were present during the oven- the rapid growth of the free negro population
ing, Nay that the entertainments were very by immigration, within a brief period, is not
creditable to the performers. only a' burden to your petitioners, by inereas-

mg demands on our poor funds, but owing to

THE , heir great indolence and dissipation, theyAHE raItIPIRE .UOOK St LADDER Co.li' have filled our prisons, thus increasing our
-The recently elected Dikp.itors of the Em• faxes to an enormous extent The recent

.., pine, have procered from Phildelphia, two raidla,: aatbHtzropgiot eitueer ili Ferry will
esr ni s ei:"theln expulsionnirtntsplendid Fire Horns, and presqnteci them to of freeYnegroim fon their limits; so we must

the Company. This liberality on their part, shortly have thoinfands more of thesweinfor-
fis fully apprectated by the Company. As- I tliinvi n

creatures
nthrowne0life,

upon us,otherwisees,ma niiian-
an evidence that this Compaq• is willing its gpancitated for labor, The exigency calls upon
way to' public confidence, we may mention • your honorable body to adopt •some measure
that the Town Council, at their, last meeting to prevent an increase of our already bin ,

liticlude them with the other Fime Campo- 'toned condition."
_

Wiest in the annual appropriations from the DaeLlELetie, LOOK OUT I --.A MUM Lhomp•
borough. son, of Tennessee, has recovered $lll,OOO In

r-- a suit for a breach ofpromise, against a man
A WILD SAT...—Mr. E. MATEktn) of named Patterson. The, case, excited a•great

the Mountain iloutie; shot a Wild Cat, a short interest, as the most eminent counsel in the'
distance above Sterrett's Gap, la•tt weak. The' State Were engaged upon it The vordiat le
an;mal was very large, measuring nearly ' the hoariest ever rendered in a OASB of Ibis
throe feet in length. I kind In TentiOsSee.

EDITORIAL i'O3I*ENTION. •

The Pennsylvania Editorinl Union:"Veld
their annual meeting at Harrisburg, on Alto
16th inaf. J. Lawrence GClz, of the Reading
Gazette, presided, in the absence of the Presi-

.dent... .-
•

The following officers ware elected fur Ihe
ensuing yonr:

President—MOßTON ItI'IIIIIIIIAEL.
. Vicc Presidentv—.l. LAWRY:N(4 GETZ : JOHN
M, LAIRD. P. It. 11.'8. EVANS. •, -
' Secretaries -J. 11. PblestoiL L. 11. Davis.

. 25•ertaurer--1,. A. Codey. , '
J 'L Cott from the Committee, Madan re•

portun certain'prepositions submitted at the
last meeting, viz;, • •

ON TIIK PEOPONAVITIES O.THE PRESS
OF EbITORFAL RESPONSIBILITY. ti

THE OBLIGATIONS OF TIIEVRFSS TO PARTY
ON PROYESsIONAI. CONFIDENCE

Afler'the transaction of other, business, tiM—‘
Convention adjourned to meet at Lancaster, Ioq the third ,Wedneaday of February;'lB.ol.-1:

Douai .46.—Tlie New York Trieind-litus
comments on the Into minute description .of
Senator Douglas and Ids persoi by
the Washington Portrait Write• of the Now
York Tunes: , . .

"The great defect of the description iethat,
with all its elaboration and particularity,
contains no.account of the length anq muscle
of Mr. Douglas' legs. rind thus adds nothing
to our knowledge 'respecting the-running ca-
pacity which he is likely to display at, the
Charleston Contention, or in the electoral
ClitlYrigS afterwards. It was the ordriion,rofthe late COI. Benton. a very shrewd judge of
such matters. that Mr Douglas! legs were too
short for Into to become President; but wo
hope that the ronra. in its capacity as his or •
gait, will nt once supply the public with reit,sons for a contrary opinion, and thns make
good the deficiency, which we complainr of in
the Work of its portrait painter :' .

CHEAT FARIIII.--liorace Greely, win) is on
lecturing tower in the Northwest, writes the
Tribtrom a letter on "fillies" in that section___—'
lie says:

" I fury emphaacally to the indust r ious and
frugal, who contemplate migration from 'the
Feist to- the West, if you can bring a moderateamount of means with you, the indueementi
fur such Migration were never grainer than
now. ,t judge that, in good-hands. $5O) will
today buy •tntirli land, or a quarter section
with better improvement I han $l,OOO would
have botight two or three years ago. With$l,OllO cash •ia hand, you can buy a pretty
lair farm in, any State west of Ohio. • • There

ds a great abundance of laud still held at ab-
surd prices, but there is enough that
sold Lindeed, Much of it Inti3tbe sold—at ren,
sonable rates.— Go-n-little-way-froni the-rail-
roads' and the villages, and you can buy good
qtanrier sections in almost any county for the
fair value of the improvements already made
on them. No reasonable man ought to wish

-them lower."

COLORED INIGILATION •TO liarri.—A few
days ago, a vessel sailed from New Orleans
with eighty-one free colored persons belong.
ing to Louisiana, who go to try their chances
in Hayti. The Picayune says :

, A mongthem are brickm akers, blacksmiths
carpenters, wheelwrights, &p. Bome-ofthein—-
are proacipnt weavers, who have long been

ployPil tanking the BO:ire:tiled Attakapas,
poitonarle, so faviwably known in the mar-

t='l9icy .along.witriliTnif:themeces•
sary Machinery for their different trades,and
all sorts of agricultural and mechanical in.,
struments. These eighty-one persons—twen-
ty-four adults • and fifty-seven- children and
youths—dompose fourteen families,or rather
households, for they are all-in easy circum-
stances, some even rich., one family being
worth as much as sso,ooo:—They were all
land on-negs in this State, and have sold out
their Pibilelly with the intention ofinvesting
their capital in Hayti.

DEATH OF THE. ACTOR BURTON.-Wm.
Evans' Burton, one ofthe most 'eminent ac-
tort of this country—probably the most
eminent ofthe present generation—expired
Friday mornihg, at H o'clock, at his resi-
dence in Now York, of enlargement of the
heart, a disease front which he has been for
many weeks a sufferer.

"Alas, poor Yorieli I knew him Horatio,
a fellow of infinite jest,' of most excellent

List OF sAGES.' '

DEVlNNEY..—Auctloiteer
Fob. 28, Abrrn: Trout, N. Middleton.

24, Thos. Ilayeock, Dickinson.
25, John Plank, Monroe ,
27, Martin %Yowlers, York Co.
28, Samuel Allen, N. Miadleted.

' 29, .lohn Beetem, Dickitieon.
March, I, John Handslin, " •

" 2, Jacob Gregor, Monroe.
3, Geo. W. liingwalt. Monroe,

" 5, Henry Funk,.N.•Middleton.
. 6, Jacob Jacoby, W. Pennsboro'.

8, John C.:Dunlap, Silver Spring
" 9, Henry l'Ohn, Monroe. •

10, Geo. Garver, S. Middleton.
tt 13, Samuel Common, S. Middleton.
" . 14, John Shoemaker, Silver Spring,

15, David Nickey, S. Middleton.
" 17, henry Sheihly, Silver Spring.
" 20, James !Weston, New Kingston.

LtsT OF SALES.
J. W. PAIR.-.Auctioneer.

Feb. 23, Jacob Ensininger,
28; Levi Janics-,Plainfield.

March I, Samuel Sunder, Dickinson.
" 2, John Oiler, lixecutor of Win

Ilefiletinger, Dickinson:
• " 8, Bear & Waller Frankford.

" 0, Thompson Kennedy. "

10, Henry Shell,

TO PARBILERS
VIRMNIA LArtns.—Tho undetilgned, is now prepare

o furnisfh, in any quantities, from 100 to 1000 nereli,
sore, good farming and growing lands, In Randolph
nd adjacent counties, in western yirg lnin, within 12

15 hours of Ibiltlniore, and 24 of New Yolk.
The land is fertile and war timbered, •the !Banta

vory healthy, and so mild that sheep can ho ordinarily
trinlered a Itit very little feeding, and where a cow con
be raised an cheap an a chicken In New England. They
will be sold cheap, and on easy terms, or,exchanged rot
improved property, or good merchandise.

Address, with P. 0. stamp, 'Joy, Coe g Co., Tabun
Buildings, New York., N [ntay2s,lBlllD.

NnltVol3B DISE.”3EB CONTROLLED'AND CON-
' Untrino.—Ofall the various tile that detract from.the
enjoyment of human life, most of them may he traced
toa disordered coodition of the nervous yystent. The
horrors of Epilepsyror. Falling Slcks.ess,' arise In most
cases from this rause. Cur readers may remember, oil

.several occasions before. no have alluded to the' woo- s
dean) cures, or modifications of Fits, made by the
Vegetable Extract Epileptic Pills, invented and pre-
paredby Dr. Sun 8. HANCE; of 108 Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. lid. We Awl fully satisfied that these Tills
have cured some of the most stubborn cases of Epilepsy,
'as well as the milder forms of Fits, such as .severe
Cramps, Spasms, ;lc. We now record the fact, that
persous will find these Pills equally efficacious incuring
every form of nervous debility;—nn matter whether
manifested In the ;mute and exerruclating form of Nell-
raigia, Tle-Doloreux, or Nervous Headache, the misery
of Dyspepsia or Indigestion, the sufferings ofRheuma-
tism orUout, the melancholy hallucination of depressed
eplrits.or hysteria, theireffects will be equa 1y happy
and certain, Persons in the country can write to the
Inventor,and have the medicine forwarded to them by •

mail. The prices are, onebox $3 ; two boxelfs6; twelve
boxes $24; slid sent loony partof the country, free of
postage. Direct your coniniunbatten eto SITU S.Banco,
108 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md. •

• .

TILE OLD DOCTOR'S-DON:A.-S. HEATH, Pai,

VAN AND 913110603, will examine the elk and give sel•
'lce FRIE. at, our agent, Mr. PAUUEL Buten% Carnal*

Pa., on the lath of JANUAUY and MAIIC)1,1860.
Dee.1.4,1860-316., . •

.•

TUE CECULLIIIITI ES of the hands cOnstitution
and the serious trials to whlekthe eon Is subleated
manTanoccasiouerrecourse 'to nth:enfants it is Inv
pciltant,.howover, thitt three shall be ofa hermiese no.
tura, and atthe name,accomplish the desired end. lion.
tottor'e Celebrated Stomach Bittern Is. the .very article. .
Ito White In all ammo of debility aro ahnost numical.
Itrestores the tone of the digestive crone, Infuses "

fresh vitality into the whole system. and gives that •
cheerfulness to the tempermuent. which is the meet.,

• valuable of feminine attractfone The proprietors feel •
'flattered from the that thatmany Of the moat prominent
medical gentlemen. In the Union "have. bestowed auto.
,tolutnaupor the Bit tem. the eirtues of which they have
frequently tested and achnowledgOd. There are flamer.
ous counterlislte offert4eforsaleall of which aro destk
tote of Merit. and positively Injurious to the ey.tem. '
' field by,all-drugalsts In the world. . • •flee advertlecnient In another etilumq,.

•

fancy.."

El


